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THAT IS THE REPORT FROM LON-

DON

¬

ON LAND FIGHT.

UNCONFIRMED . - d O'CLOCK
'"- orPn, |f

Thc Correspondent of the .. S.j// , ,

News at St. cPteraburg Wires That
Current Rumors Tell of a Terrible
Battle In the Far East Fought.

London , May 5 , 4 p. m. - A dispatch
to the Central News from St. Peters-

burg says rumors are current that a

second battle has been fought at Kin-

Han Cheng.

The dispatch adds that no confirma-

tion

¬

Is obtainable.
The Japanese loss Is reported at 7-

000

,-

and the Russian at 10,000 men.

The battle resulted In the Japanese
being driven back in disorder.

PREPARING FOR BATTLE.

Russian Troops are Being Hurried For-

ward
¬

to Meet Japs.-

St.
.

. Petersburg , May G , 1 p. m Gen-

eral
¬

Kuropatkin has gone to the front
from Liao Yang and Mukden to a po-

sition
¬

near Feng Wong Cheng. All
Ilusslan wounded have been sent back
to Llao Yang in order not to encumber
operations of the army. It appears
evident that General Kuropatkin Is
preparing to give battle to General
Kurokls" army if circumstances war ¬

rant. Russian soldiers are thirsting
for an opportunity to avenge the
slaughter of their comrades on the
Yalu.

KOREANS MAY REVOLT.-

If

.

Japanese are Unsuccessful Along
the Yalu More Trouble Expected.
Seoul , May 6. Korean officials ad-

mit
¬

that if Japanese are not victorious
in their operations along the Yalu that
the bandits of northern Korea will
rise in open rebellion.-

GOTCH

.

TO GO TO EUROPE.

Iowa Wrestler , Now American Cham-
pion

¬

, Immensely Popular-
.Humboldt

.

, la. , May 5. Frank A-

.Gotch
.

, who claims to bo the cham-
pion

¬

wrestler of America , has returned
to bis home In Humboldt , halo and
hearty , after an absence of nearly
eight months In the west. During this
time he has won the championship of
America from Tom Jenkins ; defeated
all the best wrestlers the west could
produce , won several thousand dol-

lars as a net profit , while actually get-

ting
¬

about $20,000 from bets and gate

f receipts , and won the hearts of that
section.-

Golch
.

will remain in Hombohlt
three or four weeks for a complete'-
rest. . Later he will go east and meet
all comers , but as ho has defeated the
best wrestler the cast can produce
Jenkins it will be more of an ex-

hibition
¬

affair. After doing the east
he leaves for England , to negotiate a
match between himself and George
Hackenschmidt , the great Russian
wrestler , champion of the world-
.Gotch

.

hopes to meet him at St. Louis
during the world's fair.

Alabama T. P. A. Meets.
Birmingham , Ala. , May 5. Blrmlng

ham has kept the latch-string hang'-
ing on the outside today for the scores
of visitors who came to attend the
annual state convention of the Trav-
elers' Protective association. The at-

tendance was of record-breaking pro-

portions when the convention was
called to order in the city hall at 10-

o'clock this morning. After an Invo-

cation by the Rev. L. S. Handley
there were addresses of welcome on
behalf of the city and the local branch
of the association. The response was
embodied in the annual address of the
president , James A. Dougherty. The
remainder of the session was taken

Arkansas Travelers Galore.
Newport , Ark. , May 5. Arkansas

Travelers , not the immortal one creat-
cd by the writer of fiction , but bun
<lreds of hustling drummers who do
business through this state , gathered
here today and will remain in pos-

session of the city during the remain-
der of the week. The occasion is the
annual convention of the Arkansas
Travelers' association. The citizens
of Newport wave royal welcome to
the visitors. The convention will be
ushered in tonight with a big recop-

tlon , at which Mayor Grubbs will de-

liver the address of welcome , and W-

II. . Barnes , president of the assocla-
tlon , will respond. The regular busl
ness of the convention will begin to-

morrow morning and the sessions
will continue through Saturday.

Michigan School Superintendents.
Lansing , Mich. , May G. The nn

mini convention of the Michlgai-

Stnto Association of School Suporln-
tendcnts and Principals began in Lan-
sing today and will continue througl-
tomorrow. . Superintendent J. W
Simmons of Owosso Is the prosiden-
of the association and the presiding
officer of the convention. An inte'r-
osting program of papers , addresses
and discussions has been arrangec
for the meeting.

SANTA FE STRIKE UNCHANGED

Machinist Association Probably Sub-

mit

¬

Settlement Soon.
Topeka , Kan. , May fi. The Santa

Fo strikers situation today Is un-

changed
¬

so far as known. The union
machinists have established a picket
line near the shops and have wanted

men to keep away from railroad
.oporty.
The company say they experience

10 trouble In llndlng men.-
J.

.

. D. Huckalow at noon said that the
mchlnlsts's association would prob-
bly

-

submit a proposition for settle-
nent

-

within the next forty-eight
ion rs-

.I

.

Des Molnes Troubles Over.-

DCS

.

Molnes , la. , May G. Satlsfac-
ory

-

readjustment of the difficulties
jotwcen the employing plumbers and
ho Journeymen plumbers , made 300-

uon resume work today. It Is said
hat the big shutout Involving .1.GO-

Oaborlng men in Des Molnes is prac-
Ically

-

at an cud. Both sides made
concessions.

I
BUTTE CARRIES PROPOSITION TO

BUILD ONE.

BUT TWO VOTES CAST AGAINST

The County Voted Down a Proposition
Last Fall to Build a Courthouse at
Butte and the Citizens of That Town
Voted Bonds.

Butte , Neb. , May G. Special to The
'Jews : The vote on the Boyd county

court house bonds , in Butte , resulted
n only two ballots against the propo-
sition. . The courthouse of Boyd conn-
y

-

, to bo built by the citizens of Butte
ind In Butte , is now an assured fact.

[ The courthouse proposition in-

loyd county has been unsettled for
a long time. Last fall the matter was
ubmltted to'the citizens of the conn.-
y

-

, as to whether or not a courthouse
should be built at Butte. It was vot-
ed

¬

down by about 1,200 to COO and the
citizens of Butte have now decided ,

n election , to build the structure at-

helr: own expense. ]

TO BUILD SKYSCRAPER.

Joseph Pulitzer Acquires Site for An-

other
¬

Big Building.
Now York , May G. Joseph Pulit-

zer
¬

, proprietor of the New York World
ind owner of the Pulitzer building , Is
contemplating the erection of another

reat skyscraper overlooking the
Brooklyn bridge entrance , and doub-
Ing

-

the size of the building with the
gilt dome. To that end , according to

report current In real estate circles ,

Mr. Pulitzer has secured by lease and
jurchase the remainder of the block
of land in which his tall structure
stands. The easterly portion of the
) lock is now owned by the New York
Press club. It is occupied by old
Buildings that yield but a small in-

come
¬

, not more than $11,000 gross
per annum. As the club paid ? 217fiOO

for the property , this rental brings
In about 3 per cent on the club's eq-

uity.
¬

.

Forest Fires Raging.
Chicago , May 5. Forest fires rag-

Ing
-

through Wisconsin and Michigan
have wrought peril to towns of those
two states.

SUICIDE AT SAME HOUR.

Men Across Street From Each Other ,

But Unacquainted , Suicide.
Now York , May G. Two men living

across the street from each other , but
not personally acquainted , committed
suicide yesterday at the same hour.
Charles Brown shot himself In the
head at 402 East Fifty-ninth street.-
At

.

the same time George DeVries ,

whose home was at 401 East Fifty-
ninth street , drank carbolic acid In Cen-

tral park. While one of Brown's
sons was making arrangements for his
burial at a neighboring undertaker's
shop the widow of DeVries entered on
the same sort of an errand.

Mississippi Teachers.
Meridian , Miss. , May 6. Every

county of the state was represented
among the numerous arrivals today
for the nineteenth annual meeting of
the Mississippi State Teachers' asso-
elation. . The convention will bo for-
mally opened this evening and wil
continue in session until the end of
the week. The program arranged for
the opening session is as follows :

Invocation ; music ; addresses o
welcome by Hon. J. II. Rivers , may-
or ; Hon. R. E. Wolbourne , attorney
at-law ; Prof. J. E. Woodward , princl
pal of the high school ; response bj
Superintendent 1. N. Powers , of Wes
Point ; president's address , P. II. San-
ders , University , Miss. ; social recep-
tion at Woodmen of the World hall

Testifies Against Tyner.
Washington , D. C. , May G. Tcstl-

mony was given against General Ty
nor yesterday afternoon in the cases
against him for fraud in postal cases

EPORTED TOGO ATTACKED PORT

ARTHUR TODAY.-

iVITH

.

VLADIVOSTOK SQUADRON

Persistent But Unconfirmed Rumors
Received at St. Petersburg Says

Battle Began at Daylight and Is Still
In Progress Togo Claims.-

St.

.

. Petersburg , May G , 1:1G! : p. in-

orslstont rumors are being received
lore of a naval engagement between
ho Vladivostok squadron and the Jap-

uioso squadron under command of
Vice Admiral Knmlmure. There Is no-

onfirnintlon: of the battle hero up till
his afternoon.-

Togo's
.

tleet was sighted off Port
Arthur last night and at 1 o'clock to-
lay unconfirmed rumors said that he
mil attacked at daylight today and
hat the lighting Is still In progress.

Cannonading Tuesday.-
Ixmdon

.

, May G.A dispatch dated
it Seoul Tuesday , says : "Heavy can
lonadlng was heard off ( icnsan Mon
lay and this morning. It Is supposed
tear Admiral Urlus' licet has succeed

1 in engaging the Russian Vladho-
itok

-

squadron. "

NSIST TOGO DID CORK HARBOR

'erslstent Reports Received From
Toklo Indicate Success Toklo

Celebrates.-
Toklo

.

, May fi. Advices received
lore Indicate that Togo succeeded in-

ils attempt Tuesday to bottle up Port
\rtlmr. The report states that the
vtlaek was made during a dense fog
n the afternoon when a number of

ships wore sent Into the harbor on-

ranee
-

and sunk.-

TOKIO

.

CELEBRATES NEWS.

Men Carry Lanterns Through Streets
and Bands Play-

.Toklo
.

, May 5. Reports which have
ccn received hero of the successful

clocking of the entrance to Port Ar-

hur
-

harbor by the Japanese , coming
ipoii the heels of the news of a vie-
.ory

-

. on the Yalu river , stirred Toklo.-
o another popular demonstration and
ast night thousands of men carrying
anterns , swinging high from bamboo
loles , paraded through the city. A-

mlf dozen bands of music led the va-

rious processions.

COUSINS RENOMINATED.

Republicans of Fifth Iowa Congression-
al District.

Cedar Rapids , la. , May G. ExCon-
gressman

¬

Cousins was renonilnaled-
y acclamation In the Fifth district

convention of republicans today-
."Stand

.

pat" resolutions wore adopt ¬

ed.

SAVIORS OF THE RACE.

Married Men of Bayonne , N. J. , Start
Home Preservation Society.

New York , May fi. Twenty-one hus-

bands
¬

who reside In Bayonne , N. Y. ,

lave mot and organized the Married
Men's Antl-Euchro and Homo Preser-
vation

¬

society.
They declare it is high time their

wives and other men's wives are cured
of the progressive euchre habit , and
propose to use all their efforts to es-

tablish
¬

such a cure.
Several letters from other towns

and cities were read indorsing the
movement.

Prisoners Arrive at Butte.
Butte , Neb. , May 5. Special to The

News : Considerable interest was
manifest hero last night when Sheriff
Anderson came in from Naper , Neb. ,

bringing with him the three Herring
brothers. They were taken in from
about nlno miles west of Naper , the
face of their charge being horse steal-
ing , but if surmises prove correct
they may be closely related to the
robbery of the Nnper bank , recently
committed.

Montana Eagles In Session ,

Billings , Mont , May G. The rapid
growth of the order of Eagles in Mon-
tana Is evidenced by the large and
representative attendance at thostato
convention which began here todav
Delegates are present from all tl o
chief cities of the state. Business
and pleasure Is combined In the two
days' program for the gathering.

OWEN QUITS ON PENSION-

.Northwestcrn's

.

Assistant Claim Agent
Retires After Thirty Years.

Omaha , May G. J. B. Owen , assist-
ant claim agent of the Nebraska am
Wyoming division of the Northwest-
ern , has been retired on a pension
Mr. Owen has been connected with the
Northwestern for about thirty years
Ho entered the railroad field before
the war. Ho has been located In this
city for almost twenty years. F. B-

Plorsol of the Chicago olflco of the
Northwestern will succeed Mr. Owei
with the title of assistant genera
claim agent. The wife of Mr. Owei
died In Chicago nbout two weeks ago
and it is principally on this nccoun
that ho quits active service.

TWO EX-BANKERS ARE ON TRIAL

Mew Jersey Dlrcctorn Accused of
Having Certified Falsely to Comp

troller.-
Tri'iitoii.

.

. N. 1. . May n. The onsiM-
ff ( ! oorgo F. Kroohl mill A. ( ' . Twin-

UK

-

, directors of the defunct First Nil-

lonal
-

liiuik of Anbury park , wore
allod for trial toilny lit'foro Judge
Clrkpatrlek. The two nro accused of-

ortlfylng falsely to a report of the
'link's condition to thu comptroller
if the ritrronoy-

.CoOperation

.

of Home and School.
Philadelphia , May fi. Cooperation
'tween the homo and thn school IH-

ho ohjoct nought by a conference of-

Miblle educators begun In this rlly-
oday unilor the auspices { if the Pub-
Ic

-

Association of Philadelphia. Load-
educators are printout from all

mrls of I ho uaut. Medical Inspection
f scliixris , classes for backward chll-
ron , ulomontary nuinnal training ,

ohools for truant and Incorrigible
ililldron and manual training are
ioino of the objects to recelvo at ton-
Ion during tin-1 ( line the eonforonco-
Vlll llO III HOHSlO-

ll.DOMINATED

.

FOR GOVERNOR OF
THAT STATE YESTERDAY.-

COE

.

I. CRAWFORD GAVE UP

When the Hills Delegation and the
Four Other Candldatca Withdrew
From the Running , the Anti-Machine
Man Released Supporters.
Sioux Falls , S. D. . May fi. II. E-

.Slrod
.

was nominated for governor by-

ho republicans of South Dakota In-

'onvontion hero yesterday.
The withdrawal of Horg , Greene ,

lolmos and Keliambor loft Elrod prac-
Ically

-

without inachlno opposition
\nd when the Black IllllH delegation
oted to go Holldly for ICIrod Coo
.'rawfonl

1.

gave up the balllo.
Crawford railed his 2flO men to-

tether and told them tboy wore ro-
eased Iroin supporting him. They

stuck to their man , however , without
i dissenting voice , Crawford had
vagod a great light against the ma-
hlno.

-

. llo declares ho will como back
nto the ring.

Strong Hoosovolt resolutions wore
adopted and dologatos-at-largo wore
jlectod under InstrurtloiiB for the
iresldont.

The giihornatorlal nominee Is from
Ulark county.

INCREASE IN IRRIGATION.

South and North Dakota HaveBeen
Filling Very Rapidly.

Washington , May fi. Reports of the
'onsus show that water has been ar-
Iflcially

-

applied to 210,000 acres of-

anil. . There Is a vast Increase In the
rrigated districts of South and North

Dakota.

SEES HIGH LIFE.

Crook Enjoys Himself on the Credit
of a Dead Man.

Now York , May fi. Hy representing
himself as Colonel John D. Hewitt ,

president of the Buckeye Coke and
Coal company of nramwoll , W. Va. ,

director of the Hank of Bramwoll , a
swindler , has boon operating In Now
York for two months , having drafts on
Colonel Hewitt's bank cashed and
passed by the Institution through
Now York hankers. Colonel Hewitt
died more than six months ago.

NEBRASKA PAPPOOSE IS ADOPTED

With Wlerd Ceremonies , the Little
Waif Whose Mother Deserted it-

is Transferred.
Chicago , May G. When the sun In

its orbit reached the zenith of the
heavens today , a wlerd ceremony was
performed on the lake front , inime-
diately south of the temporary post
office building. Chief Little Bear , of
the Cherokees , adopted Little Scream-
Ing Eagle , the Sioux Indian papoose
who was born shortly after Its mother
Mrs. Screaming Eagle , who had abaiv-
doned it , was injured In the recent
wreck at Mayweed , when train No C

which left the Pine RIdge agency and
ran directly through Norfolk toward
Chicago , smashed into another train

Chief Little Boar , otherwise known
as Henry Rico , Is a resident of Chi
cago. Ho heard of the llttlo waif and
decided to adopt her. The ceremonj
was performed In accordance with In-

dlan rites and customs , for the rei
man docs not believe In the white
man's method of adoption.

Eastern Art Teachers.
Springfield , Mass. , May G. Teach-

ers of painting and drawing to a to-

tnl of several score wore present this
morning at the opening of the slxtl
annual convention of the Eastern Ar-

Teachers' association. The meeting
will last two days. At today's session
papers wore presented by Bonnie E
Shaw of Minneapolis , Minn. , Fred
orlck Whitney of Salem , Mass. , Che-
Khlro ! Boone , of Montclair , N. J
and Pi i M , Norton o"f Pratt Institute

RESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAYS IT
MUST BE DEFINITE.-

TO

.

BE SHORT AND TO THE POINT

Let It be Plain , Direct , Explicit , With
no Beating About the Bush , no Am-

biguity , no Mere Phrases Must
Speak Out. "

ChleaKo. May fi. Walter Wellman.-
i

.

i a Washington special to the Record
lerald nays :

" \Ve want and must hnvo a plat
urni which means what It says. " So-

et'lared President Iloimovolt to the
adors of the party who wore at the

vhlto bouse at the president's Invlla-
lon to confer about the coming cam-
algn.

-

. These lenders are Senators
Vldrlch , Hpoonor , Hale , Allison , Platt
f Connecticut , and l.oilgo. Speaker
'annon and his llrst lieutenant , Hop-
eHentatlV

-

( ( Homenway of Indiana.
The iirosldont added tha he wanted
short , concise plat form , one which

Id not attempt to cover everything
ii sight. Ills pieferonre was for a-

oounionl coin posed of very few parar-
apliH

-

, and these short and to the
Kilnt. The president does not want

catalogue or review of public quos
Ions , but a brief and emphatic stale-
lent of the altitude of the parly on
lie vital questions of the day , leaving
ho record of the party to speak as to-
II her and loss Important matters.
And above all , " Mr. Hoosovolt roll-
rated , "lot It bo a plain , direct , ox-
licit platform , \\llh no boating about
ho bush , no ambiguity , no moro
hrasos. Wo should know what wo
loan and say It right out. "
The lenders agreed with I ho pros-!

out so far as this Is concerned. A
umber of Ibe men present at the eon-
erenre

-

will try their hands at propar-
ug a platform or part of It. Thou
hey will exchange Ideas and try to-

gree upon the phraseology. It In-

irobahlo the most of the work of simp-
ng

-

the platform will bo done by Son-
tor

-

Lodge , who Is expected to bo the
lialrman of committee on resolutions
n the Chicago convention. This Is-

let definitely decided upon , hut nin.it-
f the leaders think Senator Ixnlge-

vlll be chosen for Ibis Important post.
The president , however , wishes ( o

lave the judgment of all the men who
vere present at the Conference , and
tf several others , Including Senator
'"orakor , befnro the platform is Una'-
y

'
completed and receives Air. Roo.s-

ufit's
-

"O. K. "

FIRE AT ABERDEEN.-

A

.

Second Warehouse Destroyed With
$5,000 Loss A Barn Also Burned.
Aberdeen , S. D. , May 5. An Incen-

liary
-

fire early destroyed the second
liroshor warehouse of John McCarthy
i Sons , with a loss of $ fi,000 , carry-
ng

-

Insurance of $ I000.! The building
vas a mere shell , and the loss

amounts to little. Five traction en-
gines , throe threshing machines , and
i largo number of wagons make the
oss much heavier.

The barn of J. K. McCaughey , In
the residence section , was set on flro
earlier In the night , and the depart-
nent

-

wore ( hero when the McCarthy
flro started. Since the former Me-

arthy
-

warehouse fire a month ago
Plnkerton men had boon hero work-
ng

-

, but went homo a few days ago ,

and Monday night n dozen special
plain clothes men on duty nights were
aid off , and the ( Ire Immediately fol-

lowed
¬

, making It evident that the fire-
bug knows everything going on to-

wards trying to locate him.

TRAFFIC IN CHILDREN.

Babies Are Being Left on the Door-

steps
¬

of Chicago's Fashionable.
Chicago , May fi. The fact that In

one week two Infants have been left
on doorsteps of fashionable North side
homes , apparently by the same wo-
man , has led the Chicago avenue po-

lice to believe that a tralllc In chll
( Iron Is being engaged In by someone
In that precinct.

The first child was placed on the
rear doorstep of the homo of Hubbard
Carpenter , on Lincoln Park boulevard
by a woman. She was seen running
from the place. The other child , about
three weeks old , was left last night
on the front stops of the home of Mrs.-
M.

.

. E. Motllt , on Ontario street. Neigh-
bors told the police they saw a tall
woman running from the place.-

NO

.

MORE OPERATIONS.

Cleveland Man Subject to Fits Has
Notice Tattooed on His Body.

Cleveland , 0. , May fi. Having been
twice under the surgeon's knife , Cle-

ment
¬

Farley Is not taking any chanc-
es. . Farloy is subject to fits , and both
operations to which ho was subjected
wore performed while lie was uncoil
scions , Ho was slozed with a fit to-

day and was taken to St. Clalr hos-
pltal. .

The physicians in charge concluded
that ho needed an operation , and in
preparing for It the following inscrlp-
tlon was found tattooed around his
body :

"Don't operate. I've been operated
upon twice for appendicitis. "

THE CONDITIONOFTIIE WEATHER
_

Temperature for Twenty-Four Hour*
Ending at (I O'clock this Morning.

Forecast for Nebraska.-

Condltloim
.

of the weather mi re-
corded

¬

for the " 1 bourn ondlni ; tit 8-

a. . in. today.
Maximum. w. fit
Minimum. 53
Average. f.8-

Italnfall. ,. ; i3
Total precipitation for month. . . 2.33-

llaromeler. 20.90-

ChloiiKo , May fi. The bulletin IB*

titiod by the Chicago ntatlon of tha
United Statoit weather bureau thlii-

nornliiK , glvoH the forecast for No-
bru.'ilui

-

nn follown :

.Showers tonight.-
cooler.

. Friday fair and
( .

Chicago , May fi. The weather map
shows rains In Nebraska , Kansas ami
(Colorado ; light rains In Minnesota
,anil Dakota. Temperatures higher.
There lit enough rain In the northwont-
to count agaliiHl the situation. Thu
Kansas and Nebraska nil MM are lib ¬

eral.

CONSERVATIVE ELEMENT CLAIMS
CONTROL OF CONVENTION.

HEARST MADE A STRONG FIGHT

Instructions for Parker are Probable.
Delegates Assembled at Hartford
for the Fray Will Name Fourteen
Dcclgatcs to St. Louis.

Hartford , Conn. , May fi. Politicians
and delegates from all over the ntato
are Hocking to town to attend the
democratic otato convention , which
meets In the Auditorium tonight.
Organization will bo onvelod thla-
ovonlng and adjournment limn ( niton
until tomorrow. The principal busi-
ness

¬

hoforo the convention will ho
the selection of fxirlcon delegates to
the national convention at St. Louis.-

Hc.'irst
.

has made a strong light
throughout the stale , but the consorv-
atlvo

-

element claims that It will bo
able to control the convention and
that Connecticut's delegation will go-

to St. Louis Instructed for Judge
Parker. The Hearst delegates corno
from Bridgeport , Now Haven , Water-
bury

-

, Meridian and other mill towns ,

while the rural districts , the smaller
m ns and several uf the larger cities
ncludlng Hartford , have sent dele-

gates to the convention opposed to-

learst. . It Is believed that If the first
cut vote In the convention shows the
learst following that they lack a ma-
orlty they will not strlvo for an In-

structed
¬

delegation , but will oniloav-
) r to prevent .Indgo Parker from got-
Ing

-

an Instructed delegation.

Washington Democrats.-
Olympla

.

, Wash. , May fi. The dem-
ocratic

¬

state convention Is In session
icre today for the purpose of choos-
ng

-

ton delegates to the St. Louis
convention. The action of the con-

vention
¬

In regard to Instructions for
ho presidential nomination la prob-
ematlcal

-

as there appears to bo no-

wcllilolincd feeling In favor of nny-
lartlcular candidate. The populist el-

ement
¬

In the party leans toward
Hearst , while Senator Turner and
jthor conservative leaders have de-
clared

¬

their preference for Parkor. It-
is probable the convention will de-
clare

¬

In favor of Senator Turner as
the choice of the democrats of the
northwest for the vicepresidentialn-
omination. .

Sixth Michigan District.
Detroit , Mich. , May fi. The repub-

lican
¬

congressional convention of the
Sixth district met here today to nom-
inate

¬

a candidate for congress and to
select delegates to the Chicago con ¬

vention. Congressman Samuel W.
Smith Is a candidate for rcnomlna-
tlon

-

and will probably bo chosen.

MORE MONEY FROM CARNEGIE

Coshocton Library , Costing $19,000
Dedicated Today With Interesting

Exercises.-

Coshocton
.

, O. , May 5. The Coshoc ¬

ton Carnegie library was dedicated
today with simple but Interesting ex-
ercises.

¬

. Professor George W. Knight
of the Ohio State university and oth-
er

¬

visitors of prominence wore among
the participants.

The library building is built of
granite and Is a handsome- edifice ,
erected nt a cost of about ? 17000. la
addition to the cost of the building
Andrew Carnegie presented to the
trustees a sum of $2,000 with which
to furnish it-

.Mitchell's

.

Trip Postponed.
Indianapolis , Ind. , May fi. Presi-

dent
¬

John Mitchell of the United MIne-
Workers was to have sailed for Eu-
rope

-

today , but at the headquarters
of the organization it was said his
trip had boon postponed until fall.-
Mr.

.
. Mitchell will represent the min-

ors
¬

of America at the International
Minors' congress , which IB to moot
in Paris in August


